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You select the port you want to monitor, the program will open it and then you can select your special sound you want to play
when a user connects, i set my text to give the text i want to give the user if i catch him, so if he is doing portscanning to see if
you are infected by sub7 he will get the text 'victim of sub7 infection' This text will be his unique ID, or his adress on the system
Also you can choose the if this program should be active all the time, or only in action, like when you are running the PC. You
can also choose if you want the program to keep sending a text every 15 minutes to the user or not. You can also use this
program to monitor, to see if there is someone trying to hack a system, by using this program and checking the IP. This program
is very easy to use and will monitor the ports you specify, it also have an option to play a unique sound when a user connects, so
you can tell if someone is trying to use your system. 1. Port Listener's Log log will keep a log of all the connections to the port
you specify 2. If you choose to make the log text (sound) you can enter it when you catch the user in port scanner, or you can
choose to make it the text you want to give the user. 3. You can choose to have the program run in action all the time or only
when you are using your PC. 4. You can choose to have the program send a text to the user every 15 minutes or not. 5. If you
choose not to have the log text you can enter a log text you want to give the user when you catch him, or you can choose to make
it the text you want to give him. 6. You can choose to have the program's port open all the time or only when you are using your
PC. 7. You can choose to have the program keep sending a text to the user until he disconects or not. 8. You can chose to have
the program automatically play an special sound when a user connects, or you can chose not to. Installation Instructions: 1. You
just need to download and extract it on your pc (you can do it by right clicking on the file and choosing the option 'Extract here'
if you have Winrar installed) 2. You need to run the
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Controls the sound of KeyesMacro PORT Listener Parameter: Port to monitor. Max. amount of connections Timeout in seconds
before aborting a connect. Sound to play when a connect is completed Sound to play when a disconnect is completed logFile:
full path to log file (file name will be pname.log) default: /home/rqn/.pname/ script: full path to script default:
/home/rqn/.pname/ hostLogFile: full path to hostlogfile default: /home/rqn/.pname/ SendTextMessage: default: 'Connecting
to:'+ aRes.ipAddress + '...' ErrorMessage: default: 'ERROR' DatabaseSetup: default: 'OPEN' CloseDatabase: default: 'CLOSE'
RetrieveAllLogData: default: 'READ ALL LOG DATA' NumberOfLogMessages: default: 100 PortListening: default: 1
ClientLogFile: default: 'NO CLIENT LOG FILE' ClientTextMessage: default: 'Connecting to:'+ aRes.ipAddress + '...'
ClientErrorMessage: default: 'ERROR' ClientErrorCode: default: 0 Example: Here's a simple example of how to use Port
Listener. port = PortListener() port.setPort(27373) port.setTimeout(3) port.setSound(False) port.setDisplayText("Something is
wrong") port.setHostLogFile("/home/rqn/Desktop/pname.log") port.setHostLogFile("/home/rqn/Desktop/hostlog.txt")
port.setHostErrorMessage("ERROR") port.setScript("/home/rqn/Desktop/reconnect.sh") port.setClientLogFile("NO CLIENT
LOG FILE") port.setClientTextMessage("Connecting to: " + host) port.setClientErrorMessage("ERROR")
port.setClientErrorCode(0) port.setLogFile("/home/rqn/Desktop/pname.log") port.setShowHostInfo(False) port.show() The
function createPortListner() creates the 77a5ca646e
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Portable Port Listener. - Ability to register on ports. - User can select port to check. - Log messages. - Keeps track of users
connected to a port. - Logs a connect on a specified port. - Keeps sending a text to the user. - You can remove log messages. -
Check version. - Ability to delete log messages. - 'Help' button for support. External links Port Listener Category:Remote
administration software Category:Computer security software i s d i v i d e d b y 4 8 ? 2 9 W h a t i s t h e r e m a i n d e r w h e
n 3 4 9 i s d i v i d e d b y 5 8 ? 5 9 W h a t i s t h e r e m a i n d e r w h e n 1 4 3 i s d i v i d e d b y 4 4 ? 1 1 C a l c u l a t e t h e
r e m a i n d e r w h e n 1 5 1 5 i s d i v i d e d b y 1 1 2 . 1 0 9 C a l c u l a t e t h e r e m a i n

What's New In?

Port Listener is a program that runs in the system tray. When activated it opens a new port that you specify to check, if anyone
is trying to connect to it. When someone connects to that port, Port Listener plays a small sound to alert you and then it shows a
log of what IP address he tried to connect with, what port, when he did and for how long. If the person disconnects from the
port, then Port Listener keeps sending a text message to that IP address until the person disconnects. You can set this in the
configuration. You can run Port Listener with many ports but the most common are the following: 139 445 22 3389 4789 53 79
80 Any port In the configuration you can set the sound to play when someone tries to connect to your port, the sound to play
when a connection is successful, if the connection is on a socket or over an internet connection. You can also tell Port Listener
to send a message when someone connects to your port, how long the message stays open and where the message will be send to.
Port Listener should work on any version of Windows XP, Vista, Server 2003 or 2008. Feature List: * Windows XP, Vista,
Server 2003, 2008 * Check if a certain user connects to a specific port * Play a sound when someone connects to your port *
Show the IP, port, time and duration of every connection * Display the log of every connection to the port * Display a message
every time someone connects to your port * Send a message every time someone connects to your port * Configurable sound to
play when someone connects * Configurable sound to play when a connection is successful * Configurable internet connection
type * Configurable sound to play when someone disconnects * Configurable message to send when someone disconnects *
Configurable message to send when someone connects * Configurable duration of message * Configurable duration of the
sound when someone connects * Configurable duration of the sound when someone disconnects * Configurable duration of the
message * Configurable duration of the internet connection * Support for a.txt or.log text file to store the log and the messages
sent * Support for a.tcp,.udp or.icmp socket file * Configurable internet connection type to determine the type of connection to
use Modifications: * Fixed bug where the message (could be a text or a.log file) would stay open too long. Changes: * Fixed bug
where the message (could be a text or a.log file) would stay open too long. * Fixed bug where the message would not work on
Windows XP Home Edition * Other minor bugs fixed Version 1.2 :
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System Requirements For WS Port Listener:

In addition to the hardware and OS requirements listed on the Systems Requirements page, the following requirements must be
met: Team Fortress 2 game CD or DVD (the official Steam version can be used if installed) Windows or Mac 1 GB of free hard
disk space Internet access Broadband Internet access is recommended. Please be sure to check if your Internet connection
provides sufficient bandwidth to play the game. See the Systems Requirements page for more information about recommended
hardware. Important Note: If you are playing the game from a team's own official community
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